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Dec 03, 2014 (ACCESSWIRE via COMTEX)  SAN ANTONIO, TX / ACCESSWIRE / December 3, 2014 / Wytec
International, Inc., subsidiary of Competitive Companies Inc. (CCI), (otcqb:CCOP) announced today it has now activated
multiple 7080 GHz millimeter links in Denver, Colorado in preparation for the build out of its proprietary Diamond Ring
backhaul. Wytec utilizes the quasilicensed spectrum as its frequency of choice for transporting wireless broadband
services to municipal, commercial and enterprise services. "We are very pleased to add Denver, Colorado to our list of 30
U.S. markets to be activated by end of 2015. To date we have registered 37 millimeter wave links in 3 U.S. markets", says
William Gray CEO of Wytec.
Wytec markets and develops it Registered Link Diamond Ring program through its wholly owned subsidiary, Wylink, Inc.
The highly successful "redundant" ring now delivers gigabit broadband services to municipal, commercial and enterprise
customers. Wytec will also utilize the carrier grade ring to support its patent pending LPN16 Small Cell deployment to be
constructed in multiple markets by yearend 2015. Small Cells have been touted by mobile industry analyst as the most
likely technology solution to the growing mobile broadband demand. The growing data demand generated by
Smartphones and smart devices have created enormous demand on today's carrier networks causing an increase in drop
calls and slower broadband speeds.
Wytec's patent pending LPN16 Small Cell solution is ideally positioned to take advantage of this enormous market
demand estimated to exceed $352 Billion in mobile data service revenue by 2020. "We are exceptionally excited about the
deployment of the LPN16 technology as it represents an aggressive move for Wytec to become one of the largest and
fastest Small Cell networks in North America," states Bob Merola, Wytec's CTO.
As forecasted by Signals and Systems Research, Small Cells and carrier WiFi deployment are expected to carry more
than 60% of all mobile data traffic by 2020. For more information about CCIWytec carrier offload plans, go to www.cci
us.com.
About Competitive Companies, Inc.:
Competitive Companies, Inc., founded in 1998, is a Nevadabased corporation with corporate offices in San Antonio,
Texas. The Company primary business focus is acquiring and providing next generation fixed and mobile wireless
broadband technologies through its subsidiaries Wytec International, Inc. and Capaciti Networks Inc. Most recently, Wytec
has filed a provisional patent for its unique Small Cell Node called the LPN16 and is scheduled to pilot test the technology
in three cities by the end of 2014. Test will include a host of service providers including carriers, Cable operators and Fiber
to the Home (FTTH) service providers.
ForwardLooking Statements:
This press release contains statements that are "forwardlooking" and are made pursuant to the Safe Harbor provisions of
the Private Securities Litigation Reform Act of 1995 and federal securities laws. Generally, the words "expect," "intend,"
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"estimate," "will" and similar expressions identify forwardlooking statements. Since forwardlooking statements address
future conditions, they involve inherent risks and uncertainties. Actual results in each case could differ materially from
those currently anticipated in such statements. Investors are cautioned not to place undue reliance on forwardlooking
statements, which speak only as of the date they are made.
If you would like more information about this topic, please contact Erica Perez at 2102338980 or email at eperez@cci
us.com.
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